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, HOLMESBURG LINE
.

.
OFFERS VALUATION

'

t. public Service Engineers to
Check Up on Ftgures, Which

Total $1,403,709

PAID $375,000 IN 19f0

A urination of its lines" wns tirefpiitetl
to the I'hMIc Sorvlcu ConimiHslon nt
City Hnll today by the Frnnkford, Tn-ton- )'

nnd Holmcsuurtf Street Hallwny
Co.

Upon this Tiiluntion the romiany will
hue itH claim (or n rilviMon of Its
lines into two onca. with six-ce- fares
in enrh. Commissioner Clement fixed
next Wednesday morning for n report
on the valuation from engineers for the
trollev company nnd for the Holmes-bur- c

'imprevcment Association, which
1j fifthtltiK the liuw zone f,nres.

The engineering representatives of
the l'nhllc Service Commission will nlno
co over the valuation. The total is
placed at 1,103,701), contrasted with
,37,ri 000 the company pnid for the lines
in 1010.

The trolley compauy, In the vnlun-tlo- n.

presents two values.
They are $40,800 pcritle of track,
based on prices of June, 1014, nnd
tS0,!!23 per milo of track, based on the
replacement costs ns of June, 1IJ1M).

The lnttcr valuation is said to be
(ar In ndvnncc of that accepted by the
I'uhlic Service Commission in Himilnr
cases, according to William C. Horn-nie- l,

engineer for the llolmesbiirg im-

provement Association.
The Frnnkforcl, Tacony nnd Holmes-bur- g

Co. operated 10.28 inllcs of Bingle

track and 1.1- - miles under n rental
agreement, n total of 17.4 miles.

Commissioner Clement ordered the
company to gUo rebate slips to nil rid-

ers jequlrcd to pay two fares under the
new zone plan, which went Into effect
September 10.

The zones, going north, nrc from
liridgc street, Frankford, to Hlakiston
street, nhJ from that point to the county
Hue. Southward, the zones nrc from
Torrcsdalc to Decatur street, and from
Uocntur Btrcct to Bridge street. For-
merly one six-ce- fare was cluneal
ucr that distnucc.

Attorneys for the Ilolmcshurg resl-iii- u

ilpclnrcd today that cars continued
to leave the tracks nnd endanger life.
and property. Since .liny --7, iney ex-

plained, cars have left the tracks on
twenty-tw- o occasions. Two cars jumped
the tracks last Saturday, they claimed.

Ono trolley ran up on the lawn of the
llolmesburg Baptist Church.

WOMEN TO HOLD RALLY

FoI'ln nrrlvwl in Plilln- -Roosevelt to'ManmCandidacy of Cox and
slnltlli

Be Urged at Meeting
Democratic women of the stute will

hold a mass-meetin- g In the interests of
Cox and Booscvclt at the Academy of
Music tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

Addresses will be made by former
Governor Joseph W. Folk, of Missouri ;

Major John A. Fnrrcll, IJemocrntlc can-
didate for United States senator from
Pennsylvania : Mrs. Carroll Miller, of
Pittsburgh ; Mrs. Clarenco Henshaw, of
Pittsburgh; Judge It. E. Ooodalc, of
Washington, I). C. : Dr. Cyrus Adler,
president of Dropsle College, and Col-

on! 1 Samuel Price Wctherill.

ESCAPES AFTER ACCIDENT

Woman In Auto Crashes Into Wagon,
Injures Three and Speeds Away
A joliug woman whoc Identity is

not known, drove a fast touring car into
n wagon on Bellcvuc avenue, in Ilum-inonto-

last night, hurlinj three pcisous
to the street and seriously injuring one.

Michael Demiao and his two daugh-
ters were In the wagon when it was
struck. The woman accelerated the
speed of her automobile following the
accident and disapeparcd.

Dcmino's twelve-year-ol- d daughter
uns badly hurt. Two of her ribs and her

right clavicle were fractured. Her sister
and father wefe painfully cut nud
bruised.

PUT OFF PENN STRAW VOTE

Balloting for Presidential Candi-

dates Postponed a Week
Tho straw ballot for the next Presi-

dent of the United States, which wai
tn have taken place on the campus of
tho University of Pennsylvania todny,
has been postponed for 11 week to give
the political clubs at the University nn
opportunity to stir up n little more

among the students.
The Eastern Intercollegiate Newspa-

per Association, which is conducting
the straw vote among eastern colleges,
Ims agreed to the postponement. In an-
ticipation of tho balloting the Republi-
can Club of the Uulveisity will hold a
meeting tonight in Houston Hall.

Deaths of a Day

ALFRED J. DURNEY -

Funeral Services of St. Joseph's
Chorister to Be Held Friday

Funeral service for Alfred J. Diiruey,
sixty-uin- o ears old, who for fifty
Sears was a member of the choir, of St.
Joseph's Catholic Church and died
Monday night ut his home. 022 South
Pifty-uliit- h street, will be held Frldny.
Benth wns due to a stroke of apoplexy,

Mr. Durney sung in the choir at St.
Joseph's on Sunday and appeared In
fiM health. He compluiued of not
feeling well ycstcrcay, however, and ho
mlTcied the stroke at 10 p. in. He
leaves a widow,- - seven children and
t"eutj-nln- grandchildren.

Edward P. Abbott
House Sergeant Edward P. Abbott,

of the Reserves, died shortly after mid-
night in the Jefferson Hospital, follow-hi- ?

nn operation performed lust week.
Death was due to htomach trouble.
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Vera 1'olilna. the noted Husslun dniircr, and her husband, spent part of
yesterday on n tour of the city. Independence Unit, the Curtis Build-

ing and "Little Italy" were nmong the places visited

AMERICAN GIRLSDANCE?
ft 1MAIS OUI," SAYS FOKINA

Temperament Is There, and Joy of Living But She Doesn't
Like the Kind of Dances We Have

'""
In

Fleshly reminiscent of" all things
Parisian ; dainty, vivid nnd eagerly ges-
ticulating with the famous small,
white, hundrcd-tliousand-doll- hnnds,

UV1UUU,
Publicly, the little madamc is one of

Itussia's met famous dancers nnd the
partner of Michel Foklue, creator of the
Russian bullet nnd the world's supreme
master of the dance. But privately she
is jilst "Meescs" Foklna, girlishly en-

thusiastic nbout her jewels nnd her
pretty clothes and, not. after nil. the
partner, but just the verj much loved
nnd petted spouse of nn nlorlug litis-bau-

Madame Foklna docs not speak ny
English. Her bright brown cjes are
very willing to and her pleasing, eager
smile soys many things not to be round
in thu linguist's dictionary. But it
was after all through n ycry t.atlcnt
nnd willing interpreter tlint tlic petite
dnnseuse made known the things that
she wanted to say.

In the first place, Madame Foklna
believes in the American woman ns a
dancer, although not oxnetly believing
In the American ilnnco ns it is danced.

"Dancing develops beauty," she con-

tends, "but it must lie a certain kind
of daneiug."

Briefly defined, it must Vc a free,
natural Kind of movement, uustlltcd by
jerky stops and staits. It must be
the healthy movement of the healthy
body.
vWhen asked if she thought it possible

for America to produce a Pavlova or a
Fokina from its nutlve talent, the wife
of tho great Husslan muster, who lias
been in such close touch with his work,
enthusiastically snld, "Yes, the neces-
sary grace is there."

niericnn Temperament O. K. v

Then the question of temperament
was brought up. Could the cool, calm,
littlo American sister, however willing
the flesh might be, pour forth her spirit
in the unfettered expression that beems
so much tlie body nnd soul of llussian
dancing?

"Mais oui! She could." Madame
Foklna explained that when her husband
first took in hand the ballet nt the
Metropolitan Opera House in .'ew York
he was dubious nbout the sultnble tcm- -
pernment of American ;lrls for the
Itussiuu interpretive dancing. But they

y T.'Ju 1'hotu Sprl

surprised him. If it were not Hussion
or French temperament, then it was a
brand of graceful enthusiasm so closely
akin that one could be substituted for
the other. The American "joy of liv-
ing" might be said to be our national
artistic vxuression.

Madam1: Fokina herself Is an embodi-
ment el the joy of living, be it ltussian
or otherwise. She lows life und clothe
uiid America.

"Dp Paris," she said polntiii'; to ner
subtle smart black velvet hat ; "et nussl
de Paris," she continued throwing open
her sumptuous wrap that was also black
velvet and showing n charming white

with wide bands of black velvet
softly threaded in gold. Below the hem
lieie was a moderate showing of Inccr

stockings and 1 then tiny, very high
heeled slippers entirely suitable for n
small person in whose dainty feet there
is a considerable fortune.

Hands Worth 8100,000
There it also n fortune in Madame

Fokina's hnnds. Jtcccntly she took out
n policy for ?100,000 to cover their pos-s- i

hie injury.
I.iki' her husband, who has us creator

of Mordkin, Nljlnskl and other famous
dancers, the right to shape the dance
destinies of nations, Madame Foklna is
hoping that the day will come When
dancing will be entirely spirituali-
zed. That is. that tTicre ill be no idle
movements but some beautlf.il rcnl or
ideal theme as inspiration ami guidance
for each dance.

The Kokincs arrived from Europe n
week ago. They have been particularly
anxious to mnke their initial appearance
in Philadelphia as they arc doing to-
night hecnusc of Monsieur Fokine's
failure to appear here last season.

HELD AS WITNESS OF KILLING
As the sequel to a free-for-a- ll fight

last Saturday night, in which Manucal
Meiidez. Eighteenth street near Dickin
son, icccived Injuries from which he
died the next day. Canficld Allen.
twenty-tw- o years old, Thirteenth street
near Ellsworth, was arrested and field
in ?0()0 bnil by Magistrate Dougherty
as 11 material witness of the affair.

The light occurred at Eighteenth and
(iarrctt streets und Meiidez died iu St.
Agnes' Hospital. Two other men hnve
been arrested in connection with the
tragedy.

Sale of Women's
Long Gloves

4 to 10 button lengths

3.95
Extraordinary values in imported "

gloves of the type and, color most
desirable right now perfect in
quality and fit.

Dark Tan, 4 button length, Fielder
style, French Kidskin gloves with
gore insert at underwrist, and strap;
pique sewn.

Dark Tan, 6 button length,
Capeskin gloves, with gore at side,
and strap wrist; PXM sewn.

White Mousquetaire gloves,
15 inches or more from finger
tip to top, oyerseam sewn.

No Mail Orders-- No
C. O. D'sNo Charges

SEEK NEW WIN
N JERSEY MURDER

Prosecutor Wants to Find Com

panion of Murdered Bank
Messenger

WIFE DEFENDS SUSPECT

Prcecutor Wolvcrton uil his detec-
tives arc scouring Cnmden county to-

day in search of n young woman who Is
said to hnvn been the Inst one seen In
company with David A. Paul, the mur
dered bank messenger, whose body wit' tta
found buried in the pine woods nen
Tabernacle. x

The prosecutor nodded his office that
he would not be there today. While
the authorities refuse to N;eveal the
Idchtlty of 'the young woman for whom
the prosecutor nnd his detectives nre
searching, it is ndmltted that 'much im
portance is laid to linrilng her.

Confidence Is expressed by the police
that If this woman Is she will
be able to divulge Information which
will lend to unraveling what Is con-
sidered the most mysterious murder
case in the criminal annals of New Jer-
sey.

The. prosecutor declared early this
morning: "Wc are running out every
clue regardless of how trilling It may
seem, but the location of this womnn
who was Inst seen with Paul shortly
bcfdVc his death I believe will prove 11

very important development.
Wife Defends Suspect

Mrs. Maude A. James todaj came to
the defense of her husband. Frank J.
James, a Camden motortruck salesman,
the man being detained In connection
with the robbery and murder of Paul.

James, who lives in Brooklawn. near
Gloucester, was put under detention nt
Camden city hall bemuse he picked Paul
up on Broadway the day he ilWnppcnrt'd
and carried him in his automobile ns far
as the Camden ferry.

"I bejlcve none of the stories by
which the authorities are seeking to con-
nect mv husband with the murder of
Paul," Mrs. James decinred?today. Her
comely face indicated she lind been cry-
ing. She has been nt the home of her
pnrents, Mr. and Mis. Joseph M.
Splegle, at 020 Newton sheet, Camden,
since her husband's detention.

"Why, I can prove where mv hus-
band was last Thursday nnd Friday,
when they say the body was burled
near Tabernacle. He was with me nt
Brooklawn nil tiie time he wasn t work-- ,
ing nt the garage.

"The day Paul's body Is believed to
have been burled my husbiiud didn't
huve his automobile. My son, Harold,
who attends Camden High School, used
the automobile that day.

Doubts Escapades
"On Thursday afternoon my husband

was witu Uscar rastiacK, who also
works at Llpplncott's. Thursday night
he was home for dinner, und afterward
we visited the Brooklawn clubhouse and
nt the home of Joseph Fisher, n neigh
bor, who wag recently married.

"My husband wns home 011 Friday
night and on Saturday night, too, until
the authorities took him to i;ity Hall.

"I know nothing nbout my liusbuud's
alleged escapades witli other women, and
I don't believe any of the stories to that
effect.

"lie wns always loving nnd kind to
me. No mail could have shown greater
affection for a woman.

"It Is true he knew Paul. That was
riaturul. We were neighbors lu Camden
until n year ago when wc moved to
Brooklawn. But my husband never mis-

led Paul. Nor did he hang around him.
"Paul was always after my husband

because Frank had nn automobile."
Another important development todny

wns the announcement by Prosecutor
Wolvcrton that Will (Inuntt. of Med-for-

N. J., twenty miles from Camdeii
on the road to Tabernacle, saw Paul
and the sou of n Camden politician,
now under surveillance, pass thioiign
Mcdford in nn nutomoblle with two
women since October 5.

Three other women who had been
under surveillance In connection with
the robbery und murder have becu vir-
tually cleared of auy connection with
the crime.

ACADEMY RENTS GROWING

Women's Committee Hears of Music
Auditorium's Prospects

The new women's committee of the
Academy of Music, which will help the
citizens' committee of thirty in manag-
ing tho house for the next Ave .cars.
met at luncheon nt the ltitz-Cnrlto- n

yesterday to hear Edward Bok outline
tho program for the coming winter.

Mr. Bok. president of the Academy
corporation, said that more than 200
engagements had already been made fori
the new foyer this year, and that tho I

rentals for the Academy were the.
largest in the history of the building.

Centemeri
Gloves
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Three First as
Are Held as

Three
by a early today turned out
to be robber with silks and
furs valued nt In their

to (be police, when
an their car broke

down mid they weie
Doyle, of the

nud studs station, saw
the men in a machine Hash by

and Spiing (itmlcn
his lie 01 dered them

to stop, but they simply speed.
At Green street, nenr the corner of

the car sliarpiy
nud crashed Into the

off a wheel and the
to the ground.

by Doyle, the men
sped out (irec,n street, and for the
first time the noticed that
they curried sucks over their
Just as the seemed to be

their pur'iier
Kelly, of Central Station, on ills way
home, saw the men toward him.
and, his he halted
them.

The men nnd when tnken
to the Tenth uud streets
station said they were Tony Mardo.
2020 Oreeu sheet ; George Lucas and
Juan- - Logto, both of 217
street. The hacs silk dresses
and furs. The men had
and burglar tools, the police Bay, nuu
the car wrfs owned by Mardo.

The lefused to answer any
nnd the police are holding them

until they receive a of n

DRY

Officer Found Not
After Trial for Murder

Ner York. Oct. 20. Stewart
ngent,

today 'was by u federal jury
of n charge of Harry
a during a liquor rnid v-ernl

mouths ngo. The verdict wns re-

turned nfter of 1111 hour
nud 11 half.

An

Fall and Suita are
$45 and

and
$40

ai(d

ulsters and
$45 and

VpCJTOBER

BALLOT-BOXE- S INCREASE IN SIZE
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NABBED WITH COSTLY FURS

Caught Speeders
Robbers

speeding aiitomoblllstH pursued
patrolman

suspects,
$10.00(1 posses-

sion, according
through accident

tnptured.
Patrolman. Twentieth

Buttouwood

Twenty-firs- t streets.
Drawing reolverk

incicnscd

Twcnty-lirs- t. xkiilded,
curbstone, break-

ing throwing occu-pan- ts

Closely pursued

patrolman
shoulders.

fugitives out-
distancing Detective

running
drawing revolver,

submitted
Buttonwood

Lombard
contained

pistols, jimmies.

prisoners
questions'

Complaint
robbery.

AGENT ACQUITTED

Prohibition Guilty

prohibition enforcement
acquitted

murdering Carlton,
chauffeur,

deliberation

unusual collection

It 't so
you

Winter
priced ttpivurd.
Overcoats, "Slijy-on- "

Chesterfield models,
upward.

Dmble-brcaste- d overcoats,
ulsterettcs,

upward.

20, j.920

llccause of the innny women who
will cast a vote for the llrst tlmo
next month, It lias been found
necessary to order larger boxes.

The new ones arc Just twice the
size of the old

l.nlwer l'liolo Servlcr

MRS. WARBURTON SPONSOR

Christens Cargo Carrier Emergency
Aid at Harrlman

The Emergence Aid, on SOOO-to- n

cargo carrier mimed iu honor of the
Emergency Aid of Pcniisjlvuuia. was
launched todnj ut H:1" o'clock at
thp Merchant Shipbuilding plant, at
Hurriniati, Pa. Mrs. Barclay II. War-billio-

president of the Emergency
.41(1. cnriKieiii'ii me vessel.

The launching was witnessed by
several member.--' of the executive com
mittee of the cliff organization. A
branch of the organization the Emer-
gency Aid Aides was represented
bv M'ss Mary W. Pnncoast. Mls Mary
Brown W01 bin ton. Miss Pansy Scott
and Miss Katberine Casinrd. wiio wore
the iinlfoims they wore during the
world war.

GET HEW CENTS

Little Return for Trouble of En- -

terlng Ninth Street Store
Thieves who forced an entrance to

the Ross Millinery Co.'s store, 11 South
Ninth street, hist night may have de-

rided that honest work wns more
profitable. The intruders found only
n few cents in a cash resistor.

Tlieproprietors of the store nre said
to be awav from the city. The store was
closed todny. The thieves "jimmied'
the transom over n rear door which
opened on 1111 ullejwny. They also tried
to force" u telephone coin box.

Albeit J. H. Frank, an attorney
who hns nn office nnd apartment on the
second floor of the building, discovered
tlint tlie store hnd been entered. He
said several attempts have been mnde
In the last few weeks to break into
business houses in that block.

Commercial Retearch Executive
or publicity work wanted by jounc man
with lx yearn' expertencB an npcliil
Writer hw) editor on metropolitan mwn-fvap-

Hns Initiative reourci"fulnt;in
Hint Krnup of bti'tnein fundamentals,

11 s';;, i,i:iitii'.it ciKricr.

Pearls
?- - enriching aid ncrcasrtg)

tic impcrfaicf ofriocAanas

isn
what

BURGLARS

much
pay as what

you 7'eceive

Ifl We are in thorough
jlfr-- sympathy with the

universal desire to
reduce the costs of
being well dressed.

J But the cure is not
in buying clothes at
n low price, because
low prices will not
buy clothes that are
economical.

J It is much wiser to
pay a few dollars
more for garments
that are well made
and of good fabrics,
because they are
the only kind 'that
are enduring i n
their wear and

JACOB REEDS SONS
M24-M2- 6 dtcsta1tSitiree&

JOBS VARE BAIT,

CHARGES TRAINER

$2000 Pqsition3 in County Of-

fices Lure for Pommer
Support, He Says

PENROSE TO SEE LEADERS

The Vare organization is dangling
S2000 couuty jobs before Itepubllcan
Alliance, men iu South Philadelphia' In

order to win their support for Charles
T. Pommer, the Vnre candidate for
Council, Joseph C. Trnlner nsscrted I

today. I

Trainer Is the ant! Vare leader of the.
Twenty-sixt- h ward, and with his
brother. Harry C. Trainer, is batter- - '

ing nwoy at the organization bulkwnrks J

in South Philadelphia.
"Talk of harmony with (lie Vares

(s ridiculous," Trainer declared.-- "If
I compromised with them I would be
ashamed to look the South Philadelphia
people in tlie face. As far as the
Twentr-sixt- h ward is concerned, the
administration Is stronger than ever.'

Denies Report on Tougliill
Mr. Trainer wan questioned nbout

the truth of reports tiiat antl-Vnr- c

men would charge James II. Tougliill
with political activity. Tougliill, 11

Democrat, former magistrate, and nt
present nn emplow of the Mint, sought
to bur Juntos Gallagher, antl-Vnr- c can-
didate for Council, from the Deinocintic
ticket.

"There Is no truth in the report,"
Trainer nsscrted.

While Trnlner wus vigorously dis-

missing all thoughts of harmony with
the Vnre organisation. Senator Pen- -

rose, whc is in tills city, was ptcpurtug
to hold conferences with several state
and city leaders.

Tin. seuntor's lecent deiinnition In

J,y

t I O VI LP ING BnEVt Tt s
Most or ut nice 10 dciicvs

fancy itorie and hate to
1 .u c..t. fll.c turn

Dut when it come to payingi

for building, the fact!
of actual cott can not be
avoided at the end.

Before placing too great reli-

ance onabuitdtr'tettimate

for a record of the relation

SI of etttmatei to final coition
his latt dozen operation!.

A BERTH AW
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA WtST END TRUST

announced lie would not he a party'to
harmony with the Vnres.

.Ionics J. Connell.x, Republican can
dldatc for Congress In tlie Fifth district,
will open his campaign next Tuesday nt
a mnss-nieetln- g in n hall nt Allegheny
iiveiiue nnd Salmon street. Addresses
also will bo made by Richard Wcglelu,
president of Council, and John It. Mc-

Lean, Jr.
Magistrate William F. Campbell,

lender of the Twenty-fift- h ward, pre-
dicted that Connelh. 'g candidacy will
cut down what is usually a large
Democratic vote in tlie northeast dur-
ing a presidential jenr.

PATHE DEALERS TO MEET '
The Pathe Tnlklng Machine Co. will

entertain ISO dealers nt dinner tonbht
. in tho Adolnhia Hotel lit 8:110 o'clock.

r

Atlnntlc City that his "door is open to The Pathe Co. will have n number of
all." wns interpieted ns n Iinrmony its most prominent artists present to

Since then Major Moore has tertain the guests.
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Continuing Today

I a?id E?idin? Saturday

1 Perry's Great
Intensified Value Sale l

1 Disposing of a Limited and Special g j

1 Collection' of "N. B. T." 1
j I

1 Suits
All $40 and $45 Grades at this

1 Uniform Price 1 I

I $30
I TET'S analyze these headlines. j

"A Limited and Special Collec- - I I

tion of ;N. B. T.' Suits." Limited
because it wasn't in the cards to pro- - J

duce any more at this price.

"A11-S4- 0 and $45 Grades." These
1 figures are conservatively based on g I

I present costs of fabrics, trimmings, I j

and labor and remember this does
not take into account the saving of j I

I middlemen's profits due to our pro- - j

1 ducing these suits ourselves. g I

';At this Uniform Price $30." f
I This we do not have to explain. It
J speaks for itself. It also speaks for us. s J

It shows that on this price-readju- st-
I

ment stuff, we're not throwing the j I

bull, but taking it by the horns.

Meanwhile The g j

Great Quality Demonstration s I

I on Perry g I

1 Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters - j

H Still rocs on nt I

1 $50 !
I H I

At this popular intermediate price a g I

g price which the public is willing to pay, H I

a but at which it has for some time past I

I s been difficult to Kct satisfaction wc are s I

g showing and selling the kind of fabrics I

s and workmanship for which other stores I

g arc still asking much higher prices. f I

g Whatever sort of garment you want, $50 I

s will buy it here with a maximum of g I

g satisfaction and safety. I

PERRY & CO. j
M 16th and Chestnut Streets i I
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